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SIXTH BIENNIAL REPORT FROIII THE COII}IISSION
on the economic and financiaI situation of Raitway undertakings





1. Artic[e 14 of the counciL Decision of 20 May 1975 on the improve-
ment of the situation of railway undertakings and the harmoniza-
tion of ruLes governing reLations between such undertakings and
States lJs1327 EEC)1 provides
rrEvery two years, the Commission shatL submit to the CounciI a
report on the impLementation by Member States of this Decision
and of Regutations (EEC) No. 1191t69, (EEC) No. 1192/69 and
(EEC) No. 1107/70. The report must cLearty indicate the resutts
achieved, with particular regard to any change in the financial
situation of the rai lway undertakings."
To faci Litate comprehension and maintain continuity, this report
(covering the period 1983-85) foLtows the same format as pre-
v'ious Iy.
The report has to be seen in the framework of the Community's
raitway poticy as defined in the above mentioned measures. In
this right atso the foILowing statement from the Commission,s
poticy document - Progress towards a Common Transport PoIicy
(inf.and Transport) - of Febru ary 1983 2 remains va['id, where it
has been said that'... the cha[Lenge is to contribute, as the
Levet of the Community/ to the creation of conditions conducive
to reducing the financiaL burdens of the raitways whiLe in turn
a[[owing road transport and inLand waterways to devetop in accor-
dance with their proper economic dynamics ... the raiLways are
LikeLy to be heLped more by improving the efficiency and attrac-
tiveness of the raiLway services and in heLping them to adjust to
present and future market needs than by tightening or even main-
taining the present restrictions on other forms of transport,.
4. To meet this chaILenge Community raitway poL'icy aims to :









make the reLationship between governments and their nationaI
raiLuay undertakings fuLty transparent
improve co-operation between ra'i Lway undertakings
deveLop aIL forms of inter-modaI co-operation
deve[op rai Lway 'inf rastnucture.
5. This report attempts to examine the extent to which these objec-
tives are being attained and the economic and financiaL evoLution
of the raitway's situation. The report is in th'o parts :-
PART I reports upon the actions which have been taken and are
current[ybeingtakenatbothCommunityandnationaLLevetsto
eLiminate distorsions'in the transport market, promote
co-operation between raiLway undertakings, 'improve the raiL-
utay's financiaL situation and'improve transparency of State/
Rai Lulay reLationshiPs.
- PART II is devoted to an anaLysis of the economic and financial
evo[ution of rai[way undertakings over the period 1983-85'
6. This report and its anaLys'is have to be seen atso in the perspec-
tive of the further evoLut'ion of the Common Transport Po['icy'
This evoLution wiLL be marked by the reaLisation of the targets
fixed by the white Paper of the comm'ission on completing the
InternaI Market, the European counciL's decision of May 1985 con-
firming the obtigation of Member states to impLement within a
reasonnabLe delay freedom to provide services and the concLusions
of the,,Transport" counci[s in November 1985 and June 1986 about
the creat.ion of a free market in the transport sectors. 0pening
up the nationaL markets for road traffic and for intand shipping
and deregu[ation of the internationaI markets for these thro sec-
tors (and for aviation) wiIL change the competitive posit'ion of
raitways and witl mean a neu and difficuLt cha[lenge for these
entreprises. The need to 'improve the structure of the offer and
the quat.ity of raiLway services witI become more urgent than ever'




7- These regutations provide the statutory framework for state
financiaI interventions. They are atso important instruments
for neutraIising distorsions in the transport market and making
the State/Railrlay retationsh.ip more transparent. A futL break-
down of State financiaI interventions for the period of the
report is provided in Annex I (a).
8. There are no major changes either to the regutat.ions or their
methods of appLication since ihe tast report. However the trend
in ltlember states to impose tighter f inanciaL discipLine on rai t-
way undertakings has continued.
9- The counciI adopted in June 1gEz4 Regutation (EEC) No 165g/g2
which amended Regutation (EEc) 1 10?l7o on Aids by specificaLLy
perm'itting aid to be granted, as a temporary measure, to faciLi-
tate the devetopment of combined transport. The aid is Iimited
to infrastrucure and fixed and moveabte faci tities necessary for
transhipment- In 1986 the commission made an inquiry on the
aids granted under these provisions and riLI before Long subm.it
,its report to the Counci t.
1 
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(B) IMPLET'IENTATI0N OF THE IROVISIONS 0F DECIS
10. This section of the report covers the progress made to impLe-
ment the spec'ific provis'ions of the Dec'ision by
- Member States
- Commun'ity, Member States and NationaI Bodies'
- CommunitY Bodies'
Actions u
't1 Imptementation of the Decision
ArticLe 16 provides that [as soon as poss'ibte and not Later
than01|o1|lgTT,MemberStatesshaLL,afterconsuLtationwith
the Commission, give effect by Law' regulation or administra-
tive action, to such provisions as may be necessary for the
imptementation of this Decision'r' The BeLgian and Irish
governments have communicated to the Commission that they are
currentLy in the process of reviewing their raiLwayrs structure
andactiv.ities.SeeaLsopo.intl3concerningsNCBandpoint20
for the Irjsh Program.




grammes ulithin the framework of the overaLL poIicies [aid doun
bytheStateandtakingaccountofnationaLtransportpLanning,
particutarLy urith regard to infrastrucurerr' A summary of the
essentiaL features of the p[ans received by JuLy 31' 1987 is
given be[ow :-
13. SOCIETE NATIONALE OCS CHEMIN@
The BeLg'i an government i s current Ly 'i n the process of a new
wide rang'ing revieul of the SNCB's activities and organisation
and therefore is unabLe to communicate specific detaiLs on
future financiat and activity programmes at the moment'
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,0. O'U"'HE BUNDESBAHN (DB)
1 t..) figures presented in the originaI version of DB'90
Th'is plan is essentiat a mjd-term review of the pLan DB'90.
rt (;oovers the period 1987-91 and reaffirmes the objectives set
down in the DB's-90 strategy, nameLy a jojnt effort by the
undertaking and the federat authorities to improve the finan-
ciaI situat'ign and stabi L'ity of the DB. DB,s main ef forts are
directed towards increased productivity and forward-l.ook.ing
investment to assure more marketabLe.services. The targets
laid down in DBr90 are now expected to be fulfitLed as fottows :
- increase tabour productivity by 30 Z in real te6ms GO D1
- reduce staff costs by 28 Z in reaL terms (30 Z)'
- reduce total costs by 12 Z in real terms e5 n1
The specific stategy adopted to meet these targets consist of :(a) 
- f.Lexibte arrangements to meet changes in market demand(b) 
- reduction in costs for a[[ factors of production(c) 
- forward Iooking investment to consotidate (a) and (b)
The current situation
The principaL targets have nearty been reached in time but the
prospects for the rest of the period are prob[ematic. The aim
to hoLd down the external borrowing at 2.5 mrd DM per year wjtL
in 1990 amount to 2.8 mrd DIrl. The main reason for this is the
insufficient increase of income in the goods sector. It is the
intention to tackLe this by using a differentiaI price struc-
ture and reducing capac'ity or increasing the output.
Market requi rements
The aim is to improve the range of passenger serv.ices in remu-
nerative sectors and cut back on certain unprofitabLe services.
Passenger services have been divided into 3 categories - main
tine, regionaI and [ocaI services. Inter-city services have a
[ong term future and shaU. be devetoped (new high speed servi-
ces on new infrastructure). Other main tines and regionaL ser-
vices are to be redefined to meet specific market conditions
whi[st [oca[ rurat services are to be reviewed in the Light of
tocal needs and how those can best be met-road or raiI services
or a combination of the two.
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0n.the freight side, tbJo neh, systems are underway - restructuring
of smaLL Load services and development of a high-standard inter-
cargo system major economic centres.
Future pLans are beeing bui Ld around measures to :
- improve basic fuLt wagon-Load services (overn'ight services
over 200-300 ki lometres)
- deveLop private sidings
- devel.op combined 
.transport services
- reorganize togisticaL functions and concentrate operations at
freight centres and goods offices.
Product ivi tY'imProvements
To attain the aim of the DB'90 Ptan :
- tai[or avaiLabLe capac'ity to current and foreseeabIe demande
e.g. reduce network by 11 T, and points by 22'/' and improve
methods for making up and Loading trains
- reduce Labour force to 230-000 by 1990
- reduce fLeet of uagons, passenger coaches and locomotives by
2O 7, to meet operationa[ needs by better utiLization and Loa-
di n9.
Investment stategy
Investment stategy is to concentrate the Limited resources
towards measures to make the rai lways more competitive and cost
effective. Investment of some 35 illRD are ptanned betureen 1985
and 1991. DM 15 MRD (some 2 mrd each year) is earmarked for
Laying new track, extending the existing track, construction of
transhipment terminaIs and improvements to marshaLLing yards.
From the remaining DM 20 MRD priority is g'iven to:
- maintaining performance and safety of roL['ing stock and ptants
- rationaIization of signaILing, LeveL crossings and permanent
hJay
- improving the attractiveness of the service-stations, sidings,
roLLing stock etc. and netr rolLing stock for the H.S. service-
Throughout the period of the pLan improvements in organizationaL
structure and working methods wiLL be made and priority given to
-7-
marketing the service.
The financial ptans are based on the. fol.Lowing macro-economic
assumptions :
- an average increase in reaL GNp of z x per annum (ggz z.s ,l)
- an average increase in real private sector consumption of
1.5 /, per annum Ug87 2.5 Z)
- average general price increase of 3 % per annum (gg7 2 7l)
- an average increase in nationaL income of 4 z per annum (gg7
3.5 /.)
- an average increase in personat costs of 4 T, per annum
- unemptoyment of 9.1 z in 1987 and 9.0 x tor each year between
1987-91
- energy price rises of Z I in 1997 and 3.0 % per annum.
macro-economic Predi ctions
8-
DB's forecasted finan-0n the basis of these
c'i aL programs are:
OperationaI Program
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Over the period of this plan operationaL income is forecast to
rise by 6.6 /. whiLst state payments remain the same. Expendi-
ture is forecast to increase by 4'l and the operating deficit to
increase by 59 X.
DB's financiaL budget forecasts an increase in cap'itaI emptoyed
from 10.5 mrd Dltl in 1986 to'l?.? nrd DM in 1989. Over the 5
year period the totaI capitat enrptoyed uiIL amount to 68.7 mrd
DM; 40 Z hereof is for repayments,52 7. for investments and 8 Z
represents the needs of operations. The most important sources
are borrowings 60 'A and the State payments of 37 %.
TotaL state contributions are expected to remain stabte. The
DBfs external debt is forecast to increase by 31 % tron 38-4
mi tLiard Dltl (1986) to 50.2 mi tLiard DM by 1990.
15. DE DANSKE STATSBANER (DSB)
DSBrs budget is agreed by the Danish ParLiament. t.Jithin this
budget DSBrs overiding objective is to increase traffjc. DSB
must operate, taking due account of sociaL requirements, as a
commerciaL undertaking. The pLan submitted covers the period
1987-90 and a[[ forecasts are submitted based upon the assump-
tion that there wiLL be no major changes in the price reLation-
ship betneen the different modes of transport, the existing con-
ditions of competition and in the overatL economic structure.
The new organisation of DSB is market orientated. Six sectors
are deLimited - passengers, goods, ferries, travet agency,
S-trains and busses. Each sector is responsib[e for the provi-
sion and saLe of services to ensure optima[ operationat and bud-
getary controt.
In the raiI sector DSB forecasts over the period 1985-90 an
increase of 3.4 Z in passenger/km, 8.6 Z, in freight/km and
4 Z decrease in manpower and a 5 7. increase in productivity by
a better util.isation of capacity is 3 Z for passengers and 9 Z
for goods.
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the ferry sector is expected to increase its business by some
27 X uith a 25 7, increase in productivity. Manpower is forecast
to grow by 3.1 %.
In the bus sector business is expected to grow marginaLLy, 1.? %,
whjLst manpower is forecast to faLL by 5.4 7! and productivity to
increase by 7 %
The impact of these forecasts on the operationat accounts of DSB
over the period 1985-90 is that expenditures wiLL rise 6.7 %,
seLf generated revenue wiLt increase by 4.1 Z whiLst state pay-
ments is forecast to increase by some 11.5 7.. The reduction in
manpoh,er means that staff costs wiLL be hold steady-
The investment pLan forecast annuaL investments betb,een 1.4 and
1.8 mrd DKR and a totaL of 7.8 mrd DKR. The objective for the
period is to 'improve the operating resuLt in order to make room
for the increase in the LeveL of investment. This increase is
necessary not onty in order to keep pace with the Large re-
investment need, but aLso tO cOVer new investments resuLting
from the coming into service of the permanent Link over Store
Ba Lt.
- 11 -
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16. SOCIETE NATIONALE DES CHEMINS DE TER FRANC
Themainobject.ivesoftheBus.inessandFinanc.iaLP[ansofSNCF
(contrat de P[an of 261o1t1985) for the period 1985-89, are :
the financiaI improvement and modernization of the undertaking'
It is recognised that financiaL baLance wiLL onLy be re-attained by
a joint Government/rai[way effort' Throughout the period of the
ptan State support for operationat purposes shaIL remain at about
35 mrd FF (1985 prices) annuaLLy with additionat amounts provided
to reduce sNcF,s financ.i,aL charges (interest on debt). The addi-
tiona[supportwiL[amountto3.250mioFF.in1985,3.000mio.in
1986 and for 1987-89 inclusive 3'450 mio FF'
SNcF,foritspart,shaLLcontroIitscosts'improveitsmanagement
and undertake to modernise its operations and improve its producti-
vity. To atta'in this spec'ific targets have been set :-
- 13 -
Main Iine passenger serv'ices are expected to achieve an increase in
volume (passenger/km) of 5.3 7l from 1985-89 (46.85 mrd passengers/km
to 49.32 mrd) whitst regionaI services are expected to increase
votume by 8 7. (5.60 mrd in 1985 to 6.05 mrd in 1989).
Freight traffic, by adapting more to market requirements, is expec-
ted to increase in volume by 2.6 Z between 1985-89 (54.8 mrd
tonnes/km in 1985 to 56.2 mrd in 1989).
However, SNCF has revised recentLy its 1987 budget estimates to
take account of dectining traffic and the effects of the raiLway
workers' strike. Passenger traffic on the main network is now
forecast at 51.0 mrd pkm (1987) instead of the originat 53.8 mrd.
The vo[ume of freight traffic is expected to decLine by 5.9,1 con-
pared with the originaL forecasts, to 48 mrd tkm.
Totat commerciat receipts for the year 1987 are expected to dectine
by 2.2 mrd FF. In the framework of cost cutt.ing actions staff num-
bers are ptanned to be cut by about 9.7O0 by December, compared
with prev'ious estimates of 8.200 job losses.
AIthough the present resuIts are
Contrat de P[an, SNCF says that
return to financiaI stabi Iity as
The Ptan foresees the foLLowing
Resutt (without provisions
for [osses of currency
ex change
b,orse than the target set in the
these resu[ts do not preelude a
envisaged in the Contrat de Ptan.
evotution of the financiat resuIts-
1985 ( 1986 1987 1988 1989
- 4.600 - 3.800 - 2.200 - 1.200 0
At present (midr87) the finaL resuLt for 1986 is catcuLated at
approximateLy - 4 mrd FF and the deficit for'87 is estimated at
2.8 mrd FF.
Productivity objectives are a 2 % annuaI reduction (using constant
francs) of the unit costs.
Over the period of the plan investment is forecast to amount to
some 45 mrd francs. This figure inctudes financing the TGV-AItantic
in vhich the State shaLI pay 30 'l otil-trastructure costs and atso
subdjvise etectrification work to improve the Links between Brittany
and Massif CentraI reLations and the rest of
of the costs of the Brittany Link, Rennes-St
d'ised by the State.
14-
the nethrork. 33 1/3 %
Brieuc shaL L be subs'i-
17. FERROVIE DELLO STATO (FS-ITALY)
The business and financiaL programs of the FS are based on criteria
of economy and efficiency but also refLect the pubLic nature of the
company
To ensure demand and suppLy are in equ'i Iibrium FS undertakes market
research. Demand for passenger services (increase O-4 'l in 1985)
is expected to groy 2 7, per annum. The volume of freight (increase
0.6 % in 1985) is expected to increase 4 % in 1987.
To meet these demands and improve the qua[ity of the services pro-
vided FS intend, in the passenger sector, to introduce new high
speed serv.ices, cgnstrUct new SIeeping carS, improve catering and
introduce a new timetabl.e (inter-city). New arrangements for bor-
der inspections are to be introduced. In the freight sector FS
aims to increase the use of fuLL train loads, encourage comb'ined
transport and introduce door to door service. Ne91 routes are pLan-
ned and ne91 reguLation for decentraLizing sa[es activities, redu-
cing handLing costs and speeding up custom formal.ities are to be
impLemented. Studies are in hand to simpIify the nationaL tariff
structure and bring them more in Line with actuaL costs and the
market situation. InternationaL prices wi tL in future probabty be
fixed independentLy to permit greater fLexibi !ity when negot'iating
with cLients.
It is forecast that over this two year period (86-87) the expendi-
tures wiLL jncrease by 5.1 Z whi[st traffic revenue is expected to
remain the same and state payments wiLL go up with 4.6 %- Though
the interest payments faLL f rom 1986 to 1987 the 'interests w'itL
stiLL be 13.8 Z of total expenditures.
The investment pLan foresees totaL investments in the two years of
'15766 mrd lit hereof wiLL 28 Z be f inanced bv FS and 72'l by the
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state. Borrouings of zz00 mrd Lit wiLI cover z/3 of the needs for
capitaI in financing its own investments. The totaL capitaL requi-
rements witI necessitate that FS contract Loans for 4000 mrd Iit in
1986 and 7000 mrd in 1987. The repayments wi U. be 1946 mrd Lit
respectiveLy 1600 mrd Lit in the tHo years.
As part of the activity plan 1982-gg investment in roLting stock
wiLI amount to 4805 mrd Lit. Speciat investment projects wiLt
amount to 158 mrd lit 1987 and 120 mrd tit in 19gg.
A detaited statement on the financiaI ptans is given betow :
The investment ptan.
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Totat investment 81 48. 1 7617.4
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Financing of the investments
Sources of financing
- amort'i zat'i on and renewa L
- treasurY contribution
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18. NEDERLANDSE SPOORI.'EGEN (NS)
The NS pLan covers the period 1987-90 and is divided into two sec-
tions - passenger and f re'ight.
(a) Passenger Transport
The votume of passenger transport services is forecast to increase
from 9.2 mrd passenger/km in 1987 to 9.54 mrd in 1990. These
figures incLude traffic on the new Amsterdam Line. No changes are
envisaged in the tariff structure. Prices are expected to increase
by 1 7{ in 1987 and 1.25 Z in the fotlowing years. Current estima-
tes indicate that State support shaLL faLL from 1296 mio FL in 1987
to 1272 mio FL in 1990.
(b) Freight transport
The freight votume is .forecast to be 20 mio tonnes per year over
the period of the ptan.
Deficit incurred witL be covered by the State under the provisions
of reguIation (EEC) 11O7170. The forecast deficit for 1987 is
29 mio FL.








1987 '1988 1989 1990 TotaI
548 511 510 490 2059
133 192 211 171 707
19 64 40 41 164
700 767 761 702 ?930
Financed by government
Infrastructure 260 230 ?51 236 977
Tota[ 960 997 ',t012 938 3907
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It is estimated that the increase of the ax-Load on the goods
hragons to 2?.5 ton uiLt cost an extra 40 mio FL to the investment
mentioned above
The investment pLan forecasts totaL investment of 3.9 mrd FL hereof
uiLL 75 I be financed by NS and 25 7, uitL be State financed. More
than 3/4 of the budget wiLt be used to improve and extend the
infrastructure.
The NS busjness and financiaI program'is prefaced by a statement
that in view of the uncertain economic outtook and the serious bud-
getary situation of the Dutch Government some of the projected
figures shouLd be treated with reserve.
The plan qovers the period'1984-1987 and is divided into ttlo sec-
tions :- Passenger and frejght Services.
The voLume of passenger transport services is expected to increase
from 9.05 thousand mio passengers/km in 1984 to 9.4 mrd in 1987.
Fare increases are expected to refLect rises in the cost of Iiving
over the period of the p[an. current estimates indicate (1984
prices) that revenue shaLL increase from 1 057 mio FL in 1984 to
1 109 mjo FL in 1987 State support for passenger services is fore-
cast to rise a LittLe from 1 223 mio FL to 1 ?55 mio FL over the
period. Investment expenditure in passenger services is estimated
(mio FL at 1983 prices) as foLLows :-
NS financing (NS figures) 1984 1985 1986 1987
RoU.ing Stock 19? 186 137 184
Infrastructure 359 36? 356 306
Sub-total (1) 551 548 493 490
Government financing
New lines and special projects 293 212 213 195
Bott [enecks 1 2 24 33 48
Sub-totaL (2) 305 236 ?46 243
TOTAL (1) + (2) 856 784 739 733
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19. BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD (BRB)
The corporate plan covers the period lgEs/g6 to 19g9l90 with
1984185 as the base year. The pLan is cbnceived within the objec-
tives taid doyn by CentraI Government :-
- reduction in the pubtic Service Grant and removaI of intercity
services from the pubLic Service Sector by 19gg,
- restatement of the financiaI target for the freight business
- greater private sector finance and participation in devetopment
of stations and railt.tay services
- vigorous poticy of property devetopment and disposat.
The Boardrs ptan can be examined by reference to certain key issues.(a) The Publ.ic Service obtigation grant is forecast to fatt, at
1984185 prices, from over UKL 900 miL[ion to some uKL 700 miLLion.(b) The externaI financing timit is expected to decrease from its
current UKL 950 miLlion to under UKL 250 mittion over the period
of the ptan.
(c) Greater emphasis on market requirements - introduction of a
customer First program, simpter fare structure, revie.'l of set-
Ling methods.
(d) The 1984 pl.an provides for etectrification of the East coast
main Line and introduction of etectric services in 19gg.(e) Investment over the period of the pLan is forecast to be uKL z.z
bn. l'lajor spending wi LL be concentrated on renewing traction
and rotIing stock (uKL 623 miLtion), infrastrucure (uKL 962
mitl.ion) and reneuaI of terminat and depot faciIities (uKL 30?
mi LIion).
(f) Flanpower is expected to be reduced from 195 000 in 19g4 to
137 000 in 1990.
BRBrs raiL business is divided into three sectors : passenger,
Freight and ParceIs:-
(i) Passenger Sector




on assers on a current cost accounting basis by 1988/89' At
1g84/EspricesthatmeansearningaprofitofUKL34miLLion.
The passenger voLume is forecast to increase by 9 Z to over
8 600 mil.Lion passengers miles. Receipts are forecast to
increase by 16 Z with Losses fatLing from UKL 188 miLLion in
1984/85 to UKL 90 mi L['ion in 1989/90'
(b) London and So!-tth East
The London and South East sector has been set the financial
objectiverbytheBoardrofreduc'inSitsgrantrequirementto
uKL 213 miLLion (1984185 prices) by 1986187. Passenger voLume
is expected to increase to more than 8 600 miLLion passenger/
miLes and receipts per tnain/mites.areforecast to increase
11 7.. Grant requirement is forecast to faLL from uKt 255
mitLion in 1984t85 to UKL 166 miLL'ion in 1989/90 (using
1984t85 prices and existing infrastructure aLtocation conven-
tions).
(c) ProvinciaL Sector
This sector,s objective is to reduce its grant requirement to
uKL 426 miLIion (at 1984/85 prices) by 1986187. over the
period of the p[an investment is forecast at UKL 480 miLtion,
overaLL demand is expected to increase by some 7 7' to 3 200
miIt.ion passenger miLes, receipts are forecast to rise by UKL
13 miLLion and grant requirement to faLL from UKL 492 m'iL[ion
to 434 miILion.
(ii) Freight Sector
The Freight sector's financial. objective, set by Governmentr'is
to achieve 'a 5 N return in 1988/89 0n its assets on a current
cost accounting basis, equiva[ent to earning a profit of UKL
36 mittion (at 1984/E5 Prices).
Freight voLume is forecast to remain steady at around 150
miLLion tonnes with receipts of about UKL 565 miLLion. The
Governmentrs target is expected to be met in 1988/8E'
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(iii) ParceIs Sector
The Board has set the Parce[s sector the financiaI target of
making a profit, before interest, of UKL 16 miILion from
1986/87. Competition in this sector is intensive and signifi-
cant improvements in marketing and product quatity wiIL be
necessary to achieve the target set.
20. Coras Iompair Eireann (CIE)
In June 1987 the Irish government communicated to the Commission
that the preparation of business ptans by CIE was postponed because
the structure and organisation of CIE were under consideration.
This process took a number of years because of the compLex'ity of
the issues invoLved. In 1984 t'he government decided to re-organise
CIE by the estabLishment of three subsidiaries. New legistation
hras necessary and as a consequence the Transport Act 1986
(Re-0rganisation of CIE) was erracted. Under this Act the Board of
CIE estabLished three.subsidiary companies, vi4, Ianrod E'ireann
(Irish RaiL), Bus Atha Ctiath (DubLin Bus) and Bus Eireann (Irish
Bus) to operate respectiveLy the raitways, Dubtin City bus services
and the provinciaL buses. These companies commenced trading on
2nd February 1987.
The companies are in the process of preparing corporate pLans,
uhich are expected to be completed in the second haLf of 1987, but
could however not be communicated to the Commission before the cLo-
sing date of this report.
21. Chemin de Fer Luxembourgeois (CFL)
The Luxembourg government communicated to the Commission CFLrs pro-
visionaI investment pLan 1987-91, uith specific reference to the
program and budget for 1987.
CFL's investment plan for 1987'9'l amount to 10903 miLLion francs
(see tabLe beLor) and inctudes certain important projects, such as:
- modernization of fixed instatlations on the Iink Luxembourg-
Troiviergesi
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- setting up radio communications earth/train;
- renovation of the Link P6hange - Esch/Alzette;
- refitting of uorkshops and depots at P6hange;
- renovation and modernization of fixed instattations at the Gare
du Luxembourg;
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This pLan is showing a need for capitaL of 34?z nio Fr. in the period,
which is to be covered by the state or by taking up external loans. It
is to be noted that the annual resuLt of the operations is - 143 mio F.
By making use of the provisions (reptacement fund) , 516 mio F, the finaL
contribution from the operation arrives at + 373 mio F. per year.
GENERAL COIiIMENTS ON THE BUSINESS PLANS
2?. The Commission regrets the BeLgian, 
.and Greek
Governmentrs faiLure to comnunicate their paiLway undertakingsr Business
and Financiat Programs. The difficutties of Long term ptann'ing, against
the background of major reviews of railway operations in certain Member
states, are however recognised. The commjssion hoped that, in vie1.1 of
the importance which it attaches to improved business and financiaI
pLanning as a means of improving the raitways'situation and the need
for co-ordinated action and co-operation, Member States wiLI make effort
to give effect to Art.14 S 2 of Decision 75l3ZZ.
Of the programs received the Commission notes, with exceptions,
- a general improvement of market and sectorat anaLysis
- a marked inqrease in future commitment and specific target setting
- a general cLarification of the role of raitways in the transport mar-
kets of the future
BUT - LittLe reference to joint or co-ordinated action to expLoit the
transport market at the European Level (see point 27).
The commission considers that, in the Light of the t.Jhite paper referred
to in point 3 of this report and whilst the raiLways future rote is under
review, more positive action to examine markei requirements, to treat
Europe as one market, to promote joint/co-ordinated actions and define
a strategic rote for raitways in the transport marketr'is essentiat if
railways are to p[ay their fuLL rote in tomorroyrs transport market.
(C) ACTIONS UNDERTAKEN JOINTLY BY NATIONAL AND CO}IIiIUNITY BODIES
25. Articte 11 S 1 of Decision 7513?7 provides that trlember States shaLt, in
conjunction rlith the Commission, investigate measures LikeLy to promote




to promote closer co-operation through joint action to eIiminate the
obstacLes to'deveLopment of internationaI raiL traffic and improve both
'the quaLity of service and the undertakingrs financiaL resu[ts, adopted
t
a Recommendation' on railuay co-operation'
l,lith a view to improving co-operation between raitways and adopt'ing a
strategy whereby the undertak'ings can present themseLves on the interna-
tionaI market as a sing[e carrier and the profitabiLity of their servi-
ces can be.assessed in reLation to the aggrega.te costs and revenue in
respect of the traffic Iink concerned, the CounciL invited the RaiLway
undertakings to take measures to improve co-operation 'in their marketing'
operationaL, technicaL and sociaI operations'
1
In accordance with the Recommendatiohrthe Group of TweLve furnished an
action program, rrDeveIoprnent of InternationaL Rai Lway Corporationrr,
which was forwarded to the Commission and the CounciL on 24 June 1985'
FoLLowing the Lines of this program the raiLways furnished in January
"1987 a report on the achievements accompLished in this fieLd' The report
shows that important progress has been made. The introduction of seve-
raL new internaiionaL high quaLity freight services, improved information
exchange, acce[arated frontier handLing and the introduction of high
quaLity passenger trajns under the Euro City LabeL, are concrete examptes
of this positive evoLut'ion.
It is regretted however that in the report no mention'ing has been made
of possibLe obstacles to uider co-operation. After an evaLuation of the
actuat situation the Commjssion }JitL decide on possibLe new initiatives
to be taken in this fietd-
(D) ACTIONS UNDERTAKEN BY COMMUNITY BODIES
26.
27.
?E. In accordance tith Art. 15 g 1
Commission proposed in JanuarY
Regutation '1107 t702.
o.J. L 333 of 2111211984
cOM (83) 764 finaL
decision 7513?7 IEEC the
to both this decision and
of the Counci L
84 amendments
29. This proposat is to reptace its January
issue which had faited to be adopted by
tures of the second proposa[ are to :-
- introduce neu arrangements to ensure
ture expendjture and the charging for
-'introduce provisions for the capitaI
takings with a view to ensuring that




1981 proposaIs' on the same
the Counci [. The essentiat fea-
- ensure, where poss'ibLe, the replacement. of ixisting pubLic service
obLigations by contractua[. arrangements between raj Iway undertak'ings
and nat'ionaL, regionaI and Iocat authorities.
The proposaI defines financiaI baLance as "a situation in wh'ich, taking
account of aLI its activities, the expenses of a raiLuay undertaking are
covered by its revenues ... over a period, uhich shaIt not exceed three
years, to be set by the Member State concerned'r. Balancing subsidies
wouLd onty be permissibte to the extent that they are part of a finan-
ciaI stategy and program to attain financiaL batance.
Both the ESC and EP have given favorable opinions on the generaL orien-
tation of the proposal. The CounciI has so far not acted on this propo-
saL, however, in December 1986 the CounciI adopted conctus'ions concer-
ning the main probtems for the further devetopment of the Communityrs
rai tway poIicy.
30.
These concLusions witI require a re-examination of the
order to make neul proposa[s and to unbLock according[y
sier in the Counci[.
the coverage of raiL infrastruo-
i ts use;
restructuration of rai [way under-
these undertakings benefit from
to thei r current activities, size
main questions in
the rai Lway dos-
31.
32. The Commission presented the Seventh and Eighth Commission Reports on
the Transposed AnnuaI Accounts of RaiLway UndertakingsZ covering the
years 1984 and 1985. The Seventh Annual Report witL be presented [ater
this year. The figures presented in Annex I b are taken'in large part
from the Transposed Accounts.
1 o.r.
2 0..r.
No C 37 ot ?O/O?11981, page 7
No L 334 ot 2411211977
t26-
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33. The Commission, work'ing in co-operation with the Accounting Advisory
Committee can.iecord certain achievements :
- transparency of raiLway accounts has improved. State financiaL inter-
ventions are nol, much more readiLy identifiabLe and assessabLe, in
particuLar sjnce the statement on sources and apptication of funds has
been added to the report as from 1983 on;
- the financiaL situation of the railway undertakings is more easity
assessecli
- data comparison is more readiLy avaiLabLe;
- performance evaLuation is more reIiabIe and quantifiabLe-
34. These devetopments in this ongoing process are most encouraging as they
provide the Commission uith the necessary too[s to fuLfit its mandate
under Art. 14 S 1 of Decision 751327|EEC and indicate more cLearly ...
',the resuLts achieved, with particutar regard to any changes in the
. 
financiaL situation of the raiLway undertaking".
35. On 30 JuLy 19E6 the Econonic and SociaL Committee furnished an informa-
tion report on rrstocktak'ing and Prospect for a Community Rai I PoLicy'r,
rapporteur lrlr. QuerIeux, No CES 348/86.
This report high Lights the advantages of raiL transport in the fieLd of
safety, [ow energy consumption and environment. It concLudes that exis-
ting Community tegistation shouLd be appLied more strictty, whiLst addi-
tionaI action should'be taken aLong the Lines of the Commission's propo-
saL C0tl E3 764 finaL of January 1984, It also catLs on the raiLways to
improve their commerciaI corporation on the internationaL market.
(D) SUPPORT IOR RAILh,AY INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS OF COMI{UNITY INTEREST
36. Community financiaL support for transport infrastructure is a retativety
ner instrument and to date has been on an ad hoc annua[ basis. The
Commissjon has proposed that in future that assistance wiLL be granted
in the framework of a muttiannual program.
The projects to be supported shouLd be of Community interest and meet
the foLLowing criteria : .
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the improvement of facitities in corrjdors which inctude a maritime
c ross i ngl
the reduction of costs associated with transit in possib[e co-operation
with the non-trlember states concerned, noteabLy through the encourage-
ment of combined transport;
the integration of peripheraL regions in the community network;
the improvement of high-quatity Links between principaI urban centres
noteabIy high-speed Links.
In 1982 ten miLLion ECU were granted from the Community budgetl of trhich
7 miLtion were accorded to marshal.Ling yard improvements at Domodossota.
The Latest Regu[ation granting financiaI support2 aILocated 15 mi LLion
ECU for 1983,80 miLLion ECU for 1984 and 90 mil.Lion ECU for 1995.














Railtray infrastructure projects have received 80.8 mitLion ECU Community
financia[ support out of a totat 195 miLLion ECU avait.abte over the five
years 19E2-1986. Further more projects are inctuded in submissions from













ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL SITUATION OF RAILWAYS
IN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY
1981 - 1983
(A) I'IARKET EVOLUTION
37. The figures of Annex II inc[ude, for aLL modes, national and inter-
nationat intracommunity freight transport. For rai Lways they aLso
incorporate internationaL,extra-community transport and for inIand
h,aterways both internationaL extra-community and non-community
transporters.
over the period'19?3-1985, as shown in Annex II, the totaI maket
increased by some 16 /.. In'the first 10 years of this period road
transport increased its share continuouslY, trom 56.8 % in '73 to
67.? 7, in ,83. In absoLute figures (tkm) road increased by 33 7,
whi tst rai lways and inland waterways decreased by 20 'l and 6 Z res-
pect i ve [y.
In the reporting period the trend suddenLy reversed, rajL increased
its share in a growing market, mainLy at the expensive of road, from
20.3 /. in '83 to 21.4 Z in r85. The recovery in the steeL ll|as Lar-
geLy responsibLe for this sharp increase in raiL transport.
However the most recent figures, taken from the Commjssionrs Market
Observation System, for internationaL transport show that road
transport in 1986 recorded the strongest growth : + 5 % in tonnes,
compared with - 11'l and + 3X for rai I and inLand waterways respec-
tiveLy. As there is a gradual change in the pattern of economic
production in the Community, nameLy a shift from basic industries to
high tech and consumer products, the future grohrth of transport'is
LjkeLy to be concentrated in the road sector.
38.
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(B) FINANCIAL TRENDS OF RAILt.,AY UNDERTAKINGS
39. Annexes I (a) and (b) record:
- compensations, aids and other financiaI ass.istance granted by
Member States to rai Lway undertakings;
- profiLes of nationaI raitway undertakings which show the scite of
operations of each network, their capitaI structures, operational
expenses and financiaI resuIts.
40. Annex III anatyses, using certain indicators, the trends in the
financiaL situation and performances of railway undertakings. ALL
the figures have been teken from officiaI communicated data and
where appropriate fuLI exptanation of the composition of the indica-
tions provided. It is to be emphasized that the objective is not to
provide an across the board comparison but rather to compare the
evotution of each individuat raiLway undertak'ing.
41. The foLtowing observations are discernibte from Annex III :
- ALL recorded ra'itway undertakings with the exception of BRB have
been abLe to keep the increase of expenditures beLow the prevai-
Iing IeveLs of infIation. (see tabLe I)
- PersonaI costs stiLL represent a high percentage of operat'ing
expenditures (see tabte II) but it is noted that by BRB, CFL, DSB
and NS the share has gone down compared to the period 1981-83.
Direct comparisons shou[d not be made between railway undertakings
on the basis of these figures since, for the DSB, CFL and SNCB
direct pensions payments made by the company under Regutation
1192169 have not been normalized, the CIE figures inctude 58 X ot
staff not employed in raiLway activities and for DSB raitway
employees enjoy the benefits, as civiI servants, of a non-contri-
butory pension scheme.
- In the period self-generated receipts (see tabte III) have impro-
ved by increasing marked over the expend'itures recorded in the
profit and [oss account. This trend is atso ref[ected in the
ratio between seIf-generated revenue and totaI income of the
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undertakings shoh,n in tabLes V and VI, with the exception of CIE
and SNCF uhere the positive evoLution on the costs and revenues
couLd not counterbaLance the high increase in State payments and
the ratios of the seIf -generated revenues are f al. L'ing. However,
the sharp increase is State payments in combination uith increased
o91n receipts resu[ted in the .case of SNCF in a strong reduction of
the annuat deficit brhi[st CIE shifted out of the red. (see tabte
VIII).,
Compensations and State aids cqritinue to increase but jn conse-
quence of the lower rate of increase in expenditures and the
increase in seLf-generated revenue, is now going up wetI beLow the
infLation (see table IV). By.NS and BRB hre notice even a drop in
reaL terms of respectiveLy 4 and 5 '1.
The interest payments (see table VII) are down (1 and 2 Z) by DB
and NS but BY CFL, CIE, DSB and SNCF the increase in interest pay-
ments is sti[t of a very high order (between 25 and 45 Z). This
refIects the grotting undebtedness of these raiLways-
Over the period under consideration :
- Due to the positive resu[t of the years 1984 and 1985 by CIE the






25 7. in interest payments of the DSB fit with
State foans to investments (interest rate 9 7.).
In France the SNCF suffered a [oss of some 36 ?( in working capi-
tat, a 21 Z increase in tong-term debts but its accumuLated
deficit decreased by 49 Z (now representing) 36 Z of capitaL
emptoyed).
Looking at the resuLts of the year (the deficit see tab[e VIII)
the period has been very positive recording improvements (except
for BRB and SNCB) of very high orders. CIE abd NS have changed
their deficits into positive resuIts.
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CHANGE IN THE FINANCIAL POSITION
For a futter understanding of the raitways financiaL situation a sum-
marised statement of Sources and AppLication of Funds is presented
for the first time in this report in Annex Ib for each ra.ilway
(except CFL).
The statements show how the changes in the use of Funds over the
period (19E3-85) are financed.
The setf-financing of the raitways has been positive for six compa-
nies BRB, cIE, DsB, NS, osE and SNCB on[y DB, FS and sNCF have not
been abLe to contribute to their own .investments.
A[L the railways, except BRB, have raised state capitaL during the
period. The capitat share of totat sources range from 13 z by sNCF
to 65 Z by 0SE.
For four companies, sNCB, DB, Fs and scNF, the amount of borrowings
range from lr8 to 87 7.. Figures for the other raiLways are much [ower
and range from 0 by DSB to 25 Z by OSE.
For aLI the companies the investments are the big absorber of funds
using from 52 to 100 I of avaiLabLe funds.
By DSB, cIE and sNcF the repayments have been zero whereas DB is
baLancing the repayments and the borrowings. Fs, osE, and sNCF have
greater bonrowings than repayments but onty BRB and NS report higher
repayments than borrowings, showing a reLative reductjon in their
indebteness. Note the high share of capitat Gg'b by NS in the
period whereas BRB, not increasing the capitat, have the highese
rate of seLf-financing (94 Z) in the period.
Note atso the statements reporting on the changes in l.torking cap.itat.
DB, sNcF and NS are generating working capitaL (DSB's figure is 0)
whereas the other companies are suffering [osses in uorking capitat.
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